Background: Vigilance refers to the behavior of animals scanning their surroundings with a main purpose of antipredation. Whether vigilance can serve the function of anti-predation depends on its unpredictability, meaning instantaneous randomness, sequential randomness, and independence, the three assumptions from Pulliam model (J Theor Biol 38:419, 1973). Here we tested two of these three assumptions in reproductive Black-necked Cranes (Grus nigricollis) in Tibetan Plateau: instantaneous randomness and sequential randomness.
Background
Animals frequently stop feeding and turn to vigilance status, scanning their surroundings. The primary purpose of this behavior is to detect potential predators (Beauchamp 2014 (Beauchamp , 2015 . If the vigilance has a certain pattern or regularity, or called predictability, it will be known and grasped by a potential predator. Based on this information, the observant predator can make attack adjustments to the predictable vigilance. Therefore, the unpredictability of vigilance has become the baseline for animal individuals to survive from predators. The Pulliam's vigilance model (Pulliam 1973 ) was proposed based on three assumptions: instantaneous randomness in scan initiation, sequential randomness in the duration of successive inter-scans, and independent scanning by different group members. Instantaneous randomness and sequential randomness both derive from the assumption that scanning is controlled by a single parameter: the rate of scan initiation (Pulliam 1973; Bednekoff and Lima 1998) . Instantaneous randomness means that an individual has the same probability of lifting its head during each instant when its head is down, regardless of how long its head has been down already. An individual scanning in such a manner would produce inter-scan intervals following a negative exponential distribution. Such a distribution has no central tendency or 'hump' but, instead, shows a smoothly decreasing slope as longer intervals become geometrically less likely.
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In this study, we want to test the instantaneous randomness and sequential randomness in reproductive Black-necked Cranes (Grus nigricollis), a big bird living only on plateau (Li and Li 2005) . As for the third assumption, we shall discuss in our further works and will not mention in this article. A recent report on these cranes has found that the sequential vigilance was unpredictable when they are wintering in Linzhi County, Tibet (Li et al. 2017) . But it remains a question that whether they keep their vigilance unpredictable when they migrate up to a breeding area with higher altitude? Our focal population resides in an extremely cruel habitat, with an elevation of about 4700 m asl, strong wind, solar radiation, and very limited food resources. Due to its large size, the crane was formerly considered to have few natural enemies, especially for adults (Li and Li 2005) . Nevertheless, Feral Dogs (Canis familiaris) have been increasing dramatically in recent decades, and have become a big threat to the cranes (Farrington and Zhang 2013; Kumar and Paliwal 2015) . Other predators, including Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) and Eurasian Lynx (Lynx lynx), are also potential predators in the area. Human disturbance, especially grazing activities, might also affect vigilance of the cranes (Bishop et al. 1998; Bishop and Li 2002; Yang et al. 2016a, b; Che et al. 2018) . Therefore, we predict that the reproductive cranes should scan randomly thus to reduce the possibility of being grasped of their vigilance information and therefore being attacked from predators. Two predictions were made according to the two assumptions: (1) a random pattern of inter-scan intervals, thus making a negative exponential distribution; (2) an unrelated relationship between an inter-scan and its previous scan, thus making a random vigilance sequence.
Methods

Area and species
Observations were carried out in July and September of 2014, July and August of 2017 in Selincuo National Nature Reserve, Tibet, China (30°59′39.79″N, 89°06′49.98″E). The reserve was established in 1993 for protecting rare Tibetan wildlife, including Black-necked Cranes, Snow Leopards (Panthera uncia), Tibetan Antelopes (Pantholops hodgsonii). The area is about 1640 km 2 , with an average elevation of more than 4700 m asl. The reserve is dominated by the semi-arid monsoon climate with thin air, strong solar radiation, cold and dry climate. The mean temperature is about 8 °C in summer, but the temperature difference is large. Sometimes it can rise up to more than 20 °C at noon, and then drops to 0 °C at night. Summer can be called wet or rainy season since more than 80% of the total annual precipitation falls in summer. The reserve area is primarily alpine meadows dominated by Sophora moorcroftiana, Ceratostigma minus, Aristida triseta, Orinus thoroldii, Pennisetum centrasiaticum, and Stipa purpurea.
Black-necked Cranes have a global population of about 6600 individuals (Yang et al. 2016a, b) . Qinghai-Tibet Plateau is their main breeding area, while the wintering areas are mainly in south-central Tibet, the YunnanGuizhou Plateau in southwest China, India and Bhutan (Qian et al. 2009; Farrington and Zhang 2013; Khan et al. 2014) . Black-necked Cranes migrate from wintering areas to the central part of the Selincuo Nature Reserve in early April, breed and live in the reserve until October. Summer cranes have two social units: family groups and social groups. Family groups consist of two adult cranes and one or two nestlings, while social groups are made up of several juveniles.
Behavioral observations
Every day we drove from a little town Maiba, where we stayed, heading to one of three directions: Xiongmei, Bange, or Shenza, to find the cranes from 9:00 to 18:00. In the process, we recorded every Black-necked Crane that we encountered with focal observation method. After locating the Black-necked Cranes with binoculars (Nikula 8 × 42), a video camera (Nikon D7100) was used for recording. Each group or individual was recorded for about 20 min. We used tripods throughout the recording process to stabilize the cameras. We stopped recording if any visual disturbances occurred, such as passing human vehicles or large grazing herds. During the reproductive season, the cranes are loyal to their territories (Li and Li 2005) . So we recorded the GPS information of each family or individual, thus to avoid resampling same individual on a same day (they all have their own certain territory during reproductive season, especially for those Significant cases were in italics. While numbers represent the group number and the letters represent the individuals from the same group families that carry nestlings and were about to have nestlings, so it is basically impossible that one same family was sampled on more than one occasion). Weather, day time, group type and group size were also recorded at the same time. Observations were only made on sunny or cloudy days thus to avoid potential effect of bad weathers.
Data analysis
A focal observation includes a sequence of scans and inter-scans. We totally collected 208 focal samples with a total time of about 2400 min. Samples less than 10 min, or with less than 20 feeding/vigilance transitions, or with visible disturbances were deleted, and thus 100 samples from 55 groups were left. We reviewed all these samples and timed scans and inter-scans to the nearest 1 s. For instantaneous randomness, we used KolmogorovSmirnov test to examine the distribution of inter-scans of each vigilance sequence. We considered the inter-scan intervals were randomly organized if they passed the negative exponential distribution test, and then we calculated its parameter λ, which was the only determinant of the distribution.
Since most sequences of our samples included less than 30 transitions, we tested sequential randomness of interscan intervals with nonparametric one-sample runs test (Beauchamp 2006) . Median value was set as the cut point. This test was used to assess whether long (> median value) or short (< median value) inter-scans occurred together in the sequence more often than expected by chance. Rejection of random test provides evidence for a nonrandom pattern of vigilance sequence. We also used a generalized linear model to assess whether every interscan interval was dependent on the previous scan duration (Pays et al. 2010 ). The previous scan duration was set as an independent variable. Family or group ID was set as a random factor. For each independent sample, we also used Pearson correlation when data were normally distributed or Spearman rank correlation when data were not normally distributed to evaluate whether the inter-scan intervals and the previous scan durations were closely related (Li et al. 2017) .
All statistical analyses were carried out with SPSS (version 20.0). The level of statistical significance was set at p = 0.05, and data were reported as mean ± SE.
Results
We totally included 100 vigilance sequences in our database; the average duration of inter-scan intervals was 20.3 ± 0.4 s, ranging from 1 to 331 s, whereas the average scan duration was 6.6 ± 0.3 s, ranging from 1 to 215 s. For the instantaneous randomness, 86 sequences passed Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for the negative exponential distribution, meaning that 86.0% sequences interrupted feeding and scanned their surroundings randomly. The parameters of each negative exponential function were shown in Table 1 , and the grouped inter-scan intervals were shown as Fig. 1 .
For the sequential randomness, runs tests revealed that most sequences of inter-scan intervals (91/100, 91.0%) could be considered as non-significant correlation or random organized, and only 9 sequences were in nonrandom order (Table 2 ). The correlation analysis between the previous scan and the current inter-scan also showed an unpredictable correlation in most cases (92/100, 92.0%). Only 8 sequences showed a negative or positive correlation (Table 2) . From the generalized linear model, there was no significant correlation between the previous scan and the current inter-scan (F 1, 3489 = 3.212, p = 0.0732), although the group ID had a significant effect on interscan intervals (F 99, 3489 = 4.939, p < 0.001).
Discussion
The randomness or unpredictability is probably the baseline of whether vigilance can serve its main function of anti-predation. We tested the two main assumptions of the classical group-size-effect model proposed by Pulliam in 1973 , namely the instantaneous randomness and the sequential randomness. Our results showed that most of the inter-scan intervals of the Black-necked Cranes can be considered as randomly organized.
Instantaneous or sequential randomness of vigilance did not receive supports from most recent studies (Beauchamp 2006; Pays et al. 2010; Carro et al. 2011 ), but it did from some other studies (Bertram 1980; Li et al. 2017) , just like what we found in this study of reproductive Black-necked Cranes. Actually, using a random or regulative strategy for a vigilant animal is probably depending Significant cases were in italics. While numbers represent the group number and the letters represent the individuals from the same group on their environmental surroundings, especially the predation risk. If feeding is too risky, especially with stalking predators present, animals will make themselves unpredictable; otherwise detection of predation risk should be achieved better by regular scanning. In former studies that rejected vigilance randomness, there were no natural enemies for Greater Flamingos (Phoenicopterus ruber ruber) (Beauchamp 2006) and Greater Rheas (Rhea Americana) (Carro et al. 2011) in South America. These large birds are sensitive to human disturbance (Galicia and Baldassarre 1997; Baldassarre and Arengo 2000; Yosef 2000) ; however, human disturbance is not like a stalking predation threat in an open landscape of water or grassland. In this case, regular scanning for human disturbance would be a better option and therefore about half of their vigilance sequences can be predicted.
Comparably, although Black-necked Crane is also a large bird, its surviving environments are extremely cruel. The cranes mostly form a family group with only two members during the reproductive season, thus leading to a much smaller group than Greater Flamingos or Greater Rheas. They not only need to survive from high altitude, low temperature, thin air and starvation, and take care of their offspring, but also need to face threatens from human or stalking predators such as Eurasian Lynx. And even non-stalking predators such as stray dogs could adopt a stalking strategy to catch local birds (Li et al. 2017; Yang et al. 2019 ). Therefore, keeping vigilance unpredictable was very essential for the survival of these rare Black-necked Cranes.
Conclusion
Similar to our previous findings during winter period (Li et al. 2017; Che et al. 2018) , Black-necked Cranes also kept their vigilance unpredictable during the breeding season, meaning that both instantaneous randomness and sequential randomness were supported. Keeping a vigilance pattern with randomness or unpredictability is beneficial to the survival and reproduction of the Black-necked Cranes, which are facing with both cruel natural environments and high predation risks.
